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PSI - ‘w»¶ narjm - 2011
nona 1

‘amR>r d B§J«Or

1. "VihmVmdarb ’$moS>mà‘mUo OnUo' åhUOo .......
(1) H$miOr KoUo (2) ’$moS>mbm OnUo
(3) qMVmJ«ñV hmoUo (4) qMVmVya hmoUo

2. "JUoe' hm eãX H$moUË`m g§YrMo CXmhaU Amho?
(1) ñdag§Yr (2) ì`§OZg§Yr
(3) {dgJ©g§Yr (4) {deofg§Yr

3. Imbrb dmŠ`mV H$moUË`m àH$maÀ`m gd©Zm‘mMm dmna 
Ho$bm Amho? Amåhr g‘Obmo, Vw‘À`m ‘ZmV H$m` Amho Vo.

(1) Xe©H$ gd©Zm‘
(2) nwéfdmMH$ gd©Zm‘ 
(3) g§~§Yr gd©Zm‘
(4) àíZmW©H$ gd©Zm‘

4. Imbrb åhUrÀ`m AWm©gmR>r AMyH$ n`m©` {ZdS>m. 
"Vmo’o$À`m Vm|S>r XoUo'
(1) Vm|S> H$mio H$aUo (2) g§H$Q>mV bmoQ>Uo
(3) Vm|S> {’$adUo (4) Ìmg XoUo

5. "hmV hbdV naV `oUo' `m dmŠàMmamÀ`m {déÕmWu 
dmŠàMma AmoiIm.
(1) hmV MmoirV `oUo (2) hmVnm` JmiUo
(3) H$m‘ VS>rg ZoUo (4) [aH$m‘m `oUo.

6. Imbrbn¡H$s "Xoer' eãX AmoiIm.
(1) nrR>  (2) AÊUm
(3) ~Q>mQ>m  (4) ImZm

7. Imbrb eãX hm H$moUË`m g§YrMo CXmhaU Amho?
eaËH$mb
(1) {dgJ©g§Yr (2) ì`§OZg§Yr
(3) ñdag§Yr (4) hbg§Yr

8. eãX {gÕ hmoÊ`mÀ`m {H«$`obm ....... åhUVmV.
(1) eãX{gÕr  (3) CngJ©K{Q>V
(2) àË``K{Q>V  (4) AZwH$aUdmMH$

9. Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX {H«$`mnX Zmhr?
(1) noaUo   (2) CnaUo
(3) doMUo  (4) CnUUo

10. Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVo {dYmZ `mo½` Amho?
(1) àm. H$mio Mm§Jbo VH©$emó {eH${dV hmoVo.
(2) Mm§Jbo VH©$emó àm. H$mio {eH${dV hmoVo.
(3) àm. H$mio VH©$emó Mm§Jbo {eH${dV hmoVo.
(4) VH©$emó Mm§Jbo àm. H$mio {eH${dV hmoVo.

11. "W|~o W|~o Vio gmMo' `m åhUrVyZ H$moUË`m Jmoï>rMo ‘hÎd 
gwMdbo Amho?
(1) nmUr  (2) n[al‘
(3) ~MV   (4) n¡go

12. Mm§Jbm ‘wbJm narjoV nmg hmoVmo. `m dmŠ`mVrb 
{deofUmMm àH$ma AmoiIm.
(1) A{Y{deofU (2) {d{Y{deofU
(3) gmd©Zm{‘H$ {deofU (4) CÎma {deofU

13. "àJVr' `m eãXmMm {déÕmWu eãX AmoiIm.
(1) AYmoJVr (2) AdZVr
(3) CÞVr  (4) gÝ‘Vr

14. "ñdV… ‘oë`mdmMyZ ñdJ© {XgV Zmhr.' `m åhUrMm AW©
(1) ñdJm©V OmÊ`mgmR>r ñdV: ‘aUo Amdí`H$.
(2) AZw^dm{edm` ehmUnU `oV Zmhr.
(3) ‘aU nmdë`m{edm` ñdJ© {XgV Zmhr.
(4) ‘oë`m{edm` AZw^d AeŠ`M.

15. "n§H$O' `m eãXmMm `mo½` AW© gm§Jm.
(1) {MIbmV nS>bobm. 
(3) {MIbmV OÝ‘bobm.
(2) {MIbmZo ‘mIbobm.
(4) {MIbmer g§~§Y Zgbobm.

16. ewÕ eãX AmoiIm.
(1) {Z{b‘m (2) {Zbr‘m
(3) Zrbr‘m (4) Zr{b‘m

17. Imbrb dmŠ`m§Mo g§`wº$ dmŠ`mV ê$nm§Va H$am.
(A) gmIaoMr Q>§MmB© Amho.
(Am)  ^mddmT> H$amdr bmJVo.
n¶m©¶r CÎmao :
(1) gmIaoMr Q>§MmB© ^mddmT>rbm H$maUr^yV Amho.
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(2) gmIaoMr Q>§MmB© Amho åhUyZ ^mddmT> H$amdr bmJVo. 

(3) ^mddmT>rMo H$maU gmIa Q>§MmB© Amho.

(4) gmIa Q>§MmB©À`m H$mimV ^mddmT> H$amdr bmJVo.

18. "AmOr Ñï> H$mT>Vo.' dmŠ`mVrb à`moJ AmoiIm.

(1) H$‘©Ur à`moJ (2) H$V©ar à`moJ
(3) ^mdo à`moJ (4) eŠ`H$‘©Ur à`moJ

19. EImÚm eãXmgmR>r Agbobm n`m©` XmI{dÊ`mgmR>r 
XmoKm§À`m ‘Ü`o dmnaë`m OmUmè`m {MÝhmg - åhUVmV.
(1) g§`moJ {MÝh  (2) AdVaU {MÝh
(3) bmon {MÝh  (4) {dH$ën {MÝh

20. Imbrb dmŠ`mVrb C^`mÝd`r Aì`` H$moUVo?

Vmo J¡ahOa am{hbm `mñVd Ë`mMr {ZdS> Pmbr Zmhr.

(1) `mñVd  (2) am{hbm
(3) Ë`mMr  (4) Pmbr Zmhr

21. Jmibobm eãX ^am.
"Aì``mbmM ....... åhUVmV'.

(1) {dH$mar eãX (2) nX
(3) A{dH$mar eãX (4) {dH¥$Vr

22. "CJrMÀ`m CJrM' "ImbÀ`m Imbr' ho eãX Aä`ñV 
eãXm§À`m H$moUË`m àH$mamVrb AmhoV?
(1) A§emä`ñV (2) AZwH$aUdmMH$
(3) nyUm©ä`ñV (4) AY©Aä`ñV

23. Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX ewÕ Amho?
(1) JyUd¡{eï²>`o  (2) JwUd¡{gï²>`o
(3) JwUd¡{eï²>`o (4) JwU{d{eï>o

24. Imbrb dmŠ`mVrb eãX`moJr Aì`` emoYm.

"CÝhmÀ`mdoir Ë`m PmS>mImbr JwaoT>moao C^r amhVmV'.
(1) CÝhmÀ`mdoir  (2) Ë`m
(3) JwaoT>moao  (4) PmS>mImbr

25. "g§ñH¥$V ^mfoVyZ ‘amR>r ^mfoV Ambobo d Ë`mM ñdê$nmV 
am{hbobo eãX åhUOo ....... hmo`'.

Jmiboë`m OmJr `mo½` eãX ^am.

(1) VËg‘ eãX  (2) VX²^d eãX
(3) Xoí` eãX (4) naH$s` eãX

26. dmŠ`mVrb H$mbdmMH$ {H«$`m{deofU emoYm.

"gXm gd©Xm `moJ VwPm KS>mdm.'
(1) `moJ  (2) VwPm
(3) gXmgd©Xm (4) KS>mdm

27. "gy`© ~amM da Ambm Amho, nU Vmo T>Jm§Zr ì`mnbm Amho.' 
`m dmŠ`mMm àH$ma AmoiIm.

(1) {‘l dmŠ` (2) g§`wº$ dmŠ`
(3) Ho$db dmŠ` (4) ñdmWu dmŠ`

28.  "ñdën' `m eãXmMm {dJ«h AmoiIm.
(1) gw + Aën (2) g + C + Aën
(3) ñd: + Aën  (4) gd… + Aën

29. ~mobUmè`mÀ`m Vm|S>Mo eãX VemM ñdê$nmV Xe©{dÊ`mgmR>r 
H$moUVo {dam‘{MÝh dmnabo OmVo? 
(1) CX²JmadmMH$ {MÝh (2) g§`moJ {MÝh
(3) àíZ{MÝh (4) AdVaU {MÝh

30. "J¥h' "hñV' "erf©' ho eãX H$moUË`m àH$mamVrb AmhoV?
(1) VËg‘  (2) VX²^d
(3) ’$magr  (4) Aa~r

31. Imbrb dmŠ`mVrb {H«$`mnXmMm àH$ma AmoiIm.
"lrem§V {H«$Ho$Q> IoiVmo.'
(1) gH$‘©H$ {H«$`mnX (2) AH$‘©H$ {H«$`mnX
(3) gm{YV {H«$`mnX (4) g§`wº$ {H«$`mnX

32. Imbrb eãXmMo AZoH$dMZr ê$n H$moUVo?
`wdVr
(1) `wdË`m (2) `wdVr
(3) ì`wË`m  (4) `mn¡H$s H$moUVoM Zmhr

33. "~mamamer' `m {deofUmMm àH$ma gm§Jm.
(1) JwUdmMH$ {deofU
(2) g§»`mdmMH$ {deofU 
(3) g§»`md¥ÎmrdmMH$ {deofU
(4) H«$‘dmMH$ {deofU

34. "Omo; Or; Oo' hr H$moUË`m àH$maMr gd©Zm‘o AmhoV?
(1) nwéfdmMH$ gd©Zm‘ (2) g§~§Yr gd©Zm‘
(3) Xe©H$ gd©Zm‘ (4) àíZmW©H$ gd©Zm‘

35. hm-Agm, Agbm, BVH$m hr H$moUVr {deofUo AmhoV?
(1) g§»`mdmMH$ (2) H«$‘dmMH$
(3) gd©Zm‘gm{YV (4) JUZm dmMH$

36. H$WoH$ar åhUOo .......
(1) H$Wm gm§JUmam (2) H$Wm {b{hUmam
(3) Jmoï>rdmbm (4) H$Wmdmbm

37. Á`m Zm‘m§Zr EH$mM Y‘uMm åhUOoM EH$m àmÊ`mMm, 
nXmWm©Mm, qH$dm Ë`m§À`m g‘yhmMm ~moY hmoVmo Ë`m§Zm - 
åhUVmV.
(1) gd©Zm‘o  (2) gm‘mÝ` Zm‘o
(3) {deof Zm‘o  (4) ^mddmMH$ Zm‘o
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38. Zm‘mMm àH$ma AmoiIm.
"g‘wÐ'
(1) {deofZm‘ (2) gm‘mÝ`Zm‘
(3) ^mddmMH$Zm‘ (4) g‘wXm`dmMH$Zm‘

39. nwT>rbn¡H$s "bm' Am»`mV AmoiIm.
(1) ~gbm  (2) ~gy (3) ~gVmo (4) ~gmdm

40. Imbrb dmŠ`mVrb H$mi AmoiIm.
‘r ~mbnUr bdH$a CR>V Ago.
(1) ar{V ^yVH$mi (3) nyU© ^yVH$mi
(2) AnyU© ^yVH$mi (4) nyU© dV©‘mZH$mi

41. Á`m gm‘m{gH$ eãXmV n{hbo nX ‘hÎdmMo AgVo, Ë`m 
g‘mgmg - åhUVmV.
(1) VËnwéf g‘mg (2) Aì``r^md g‘mg
(3) ~hþd«rhr g‘mg (4) H$‘©Yma` g‘mg

42. Imbrb ‘amR>r eãXmgmR>r B§J«Or ^mfoVrb n`m©`r eãX 
H$moUVm? - ‘yi doVZ
(1) Total pay (2) Basic pay
(3) Special pay (4) Extra payment

43. {dgJ©g§Yr AmoiIm.
‘Z… + amÁ`
(1) ‘ZamÁ` (2) ‘Z…amÁ`
(3) ‘ZmoamÁ` (4) ‘ZmMo amÁ`

44. Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX "nwamU‘VdmXr' `m eãXmer 
gwg§JV Amho?
(1) nwamUo dmMUmam (2) nwamUo gm§JUmam
(3) nwamoJm‘r (4) H$‘©R>-(à{VJm‘r)

45. ‘yY©Ý` dUm©Mm JQ> AmoiIm.
(1) V², W², X², Y², Z² (2) Q²>, R²>, S²>, T²>, U²
(3) n², ’²$, ~², ^², ‘² (4) M², N>, O², P², Äm²

46. Imbrb eãXg‘yhmVrb {dg§JVeãX H$moUVm?
(1) hþVwVy   (2) Imo-Imo
(3) AmQ>çm-nmQ>çm (4) ‘¡XmZ

47. Imbrb XmoZ Ho$db dmŠ`m§Mo dmŠ` g§íbofU H$am.
‘r Amig H$aVo. ‘mÂ`m AmB©bm Vo AmdS>V Zmhr.
(1) ‘r Amig H$aVo åhUyZ AmB©bm AmdS>V Zmhr.
(2) ‘mPr Amierd¥Îmr AmB©bm ‘wirM AmdS>V Zmhr.
(3) ‘mÂ`m AmB©bm ‘mPm AmiernUm AmdS>V Zmhr.
(4) ‘mPo Amig H$aUo ‘mÂ`m AmB©bm AmdS>V Zmhr.

48. "g, bm, Vo ....' hr àË``o H$moUË`m {d^º$sMr AmhoV?
(1) {ÛVr`m-MVwWu (2) V¥Vr`m-MVwWu 
(3) n§M‘r-fð>r (4) fð>r-gá‘r

49. eãXOmVr ~XbyZ dmŠ` {bhm.
lr‘§V-‘mUgm§Zm Jd© AgVmo. ({deofUmMo Zm‘ H$ê$Z {bhm.)
(1) lr‘§V ‘mUgo J{d©ð> AgVmV.
(2) lr‘§Vm§Zm Jd© AgVmo.
(3) lr‘§V Zoh‘r Jd© H$aVmV.
(4) lr‘§V ‘mUgo Jdm©Zo nN>mS>VmV.

50. nwT>rbn¡H$s "àË``K{Q>V' eãX H$moUVm?
(1) Q>mH$mD$  (2) Cndmg
(3) KamoKar (4) n§MdQ>r

51. boIZm‘Ü`o AY©{dam‘mgmR>r H$moUVo {MÝh dmnaVmV?
(1) (:)   (2) (-)
(3) (?)  (4) (;)

52. {‘l dmŠ` H$am :
‘bm Vmn Ambm Amho, ‘r emioV OmUma Zmhr.
(1) Vmn Agë`mda emioV OmUo ~§XM H$s.
(2) Vmn Ambm ‘r emioV OmUma Zmhr.
(3) ‘r emioV OmUma Zmhr H$maU ‘bm Vmn Ambm Amho. 
(4) emioV OmUo ~§X Vmn Amho ‘bm.

53. "ZdamÌ' `m gm‘m{gH$ eãXmMm {dJ«h H$gm hmoB©b? 
(1) Zm¡ amÌtMm g‘yh (2) Zd amÌtMm g‘yh
(3) ZD$ amÌtMm g‘yh (4) ZdamÌm¡Ëgd

54. "Oo Iao Agob Vo Vy ~mobmdog.' dmŠ` àH$ma AmoiIm. 
(1) g§`wº$ dmŠ` (2) Ho$db dmŠ`
(3) {‘l dmŠ` (4) gmYo dmŠ`

55. "H$mù`m XJS>mdaMr aoK' åhUOo
(1) àmMrZH$miMo XJS>mdarb eãX
(2) ImoQ>o Z R>aUmao eãX
(3) nwgyZ Q>mH$Vm Z `oUmao eãX
(4) Iyn H$mimn`ªV {Q>H$Umao eãX

56. eoOmè`m§er Mm§Jë`m VèhoZo dmJÊ`mMr nÕV åhUOo
(1) nmOmaY‘©  (2) eoOmaY‘©
(3) ZmVoY‘© (4) JmoVoY‘©

57. à`moJmMo ê$nm§Va H$am.
‘r Mhm KoVbm. (H$‘©Ur H$am.)
(1) ‘r Mhm KoUma hmoVmo.
(2) ‘mÂ`mH$Sy>Z Mhm KoVbm Jobm.
(3) Mhm KoUo ~ao AgVo.
(4) Hw$UmH$Sy>Zhr Mhm ¿`mdm.

58. C§~amMo ’y$b åhUOo
(1) Xw{‘©i dñVy (2) {d¿Z
(3) Xw…I  (4) AmZ§X
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59. "hr H$mhr dmB©Q> H$ënZm Zmhr.' `m dmŠ`mMo hmoH$mamWu 
dmŠ` AmoiIm.
(1) H$ënZobm ~ao åhQ>bo nm{hOo.
(2) H$ënZm gX¡d ~ar AgVo.
(3) H$ënZm hr dmB©Q> Zmhr.
(4) hr H$ënZm ~è`mn¡H$s Amho.

60. 'AGREEMENT' `m B§J«Or eãXmg n`m©`r ‘amR>r eãX 
H$moUVm?
(1) ~§YZ  (2) H$ama
(3) nmanÌ  (4) nadmZmnÌ

61. "Vy ’$maM MVwa Amhog.' `m dmŠ`mMo `mo½` CX²JmamWu 
dmŠ` H$moUVo?
(1) Vy ! ’$ma MVwa Amhog
(2) {H$Vr MVwa Amhog Vy!
(3) N>mZ MVwa ! Amhog Vy
(4) ’$ma MVwa Amhog ! Vy

62. Imbrb dmŠ`I§S>mgmR>r nwT>rbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX `mo½` 
n`m©` R>aob?
qOH$Ê`mMr XwX©å` BÀN>m Agbobm.
(1) {dO`§Vm  (2) {d{O{Jem
(3) {d{OJrfy (4) gXm{dOoVm

63. g§`wº$ dmŠ`mMo n¥W¸$aU H$am :
"‘bm amOml` {‘imbm hmoVm; nU amOH¥$nm ‘mÌ ‘mÂ`m 
dmQ>çmbm Ambr ZìhVr.'
(1) Ambr ZìhVr-CÔoe, ‘mÂ`m dmQ>çmbm - {dYo`nyaH$, 

nU amOH¥$nm ‘mÌ-H$‘© {dñVma, {‘imbm hmoVm-
{dYo` {dñVma, ‘bm amOml`-H$‘©

(2) nU amOml` ‘mÌ - CÔoe, ‘bm amOml` {‘imbm 
hmoVm - H$‘©nyaH$, ‘mÂ`m dmQ>çmbm-CÔoe {dñVma, 
Ambr ZìhVr - {dYo`

(3) nU-C^`mÝd`r Aì``, amOml`, amOH¥$nm-CÔoe, 
‘bm-H$‘©, {‘imbm hmoVm, Ambr ZìhVr-{dYo`, 
‘mÂ`m dmQ>çmbm-{dYo` {dñVma

(4) ‘bm amOml`-CÔoe, {‘imbm hmoVm-H$‘©nyaH$, nU 
amOH¥$nm ‘mÌ- {dYo` nyaH$, ‘mÂ`m dmQ>çmbm-H$‘© 
{dñVma, Ambr ZìhVr - {dYo` {dñVma

64. "‘r H$mX§~ar {bhrZ.' `m dmŠ`mVrb "H$mi' AmoiIm.
(1) ^yVH$mi
(2) dV©‘mZH$mi
(3) ^{dî`H$mi
(4) gmYm dV©‘mZH$mi

65. Ho$db dmŠ`mMo n¥W¸$aU H$am.
eaXmÀ`m Mm§XÊ`mV Jwb‘moha ‘mohH$ {XgVmo.
(1) eaXmÀ`m Mm§XÊ`mV-{dYo` {dñVma, Jwb‘moha-

CÔoe, ‘mohH$-{dYmZnyaH$, {XgVmo-{H«$`mnX
(2) eaXmÀ`m Mm§XÊ`mV-CÔoe {dñVma, Jwb‘moha-

{dYmZnyaH$, ‘mohH$-CÔoe, {XgVmo- H$‘© {dñVma 
(3) eaXmÀ`m Mm§XÊ`mV-H$‘© {dñVma, Jwb‘moha- 

{H«$`mnX, ‘mohH$-{dYmZnyaH$, {XgVmo-{H«$`mnX
(4) eaXmÀ`m Mm§XÊ`mV-CÔoe, Jwb‘moha-{dYmZnyaH$, 

‘mohH$-{H«$`mnX, {XgVmo-{dYo`

66. "PQy>Z Aä`mg Ho$bm H$s `e h‘Img {‘iVo.' `m 
dmŠ`mMm àH$ma gm§Jm.
(1) Ho$db dmŠ` (2) g§`wº$ dmŠ`
(3) {‘l dmŠ`  (4) {dYmZmWu dmŠ`

67. Imbrb eãXê$no ‘amR>r ì`mH$aUmV H$moUË`m àH$mamMr 
AmhoV?
~mobVmZm, {b{hVmZm
(1) Zm‘   (2) H¥$XÝV
(3) {deofU (4) dMZ

68. "AmaVr gwé Pmë`mda K§Q>mZmX gwê$ Pmbm.' `m dmŠ`mMm 
àH$ma AmoiIm
(1) g§`wº$ dmŠ` (2) {‘l dmŠ`
(3) {dYmZmWu dmŠ` (4) Ho$db dmŠ`

69. nwT>rb g‘mg H$moUË`m àH$maMm Amho?
nwaUnmoir
(1) ‘Ü`‘nXbmonr g‘mg  (2) VËnwéf g‘mg
(3) Aì``r^md g‘mg (4) Û§Û g‘mg

70. "doXm§V' eãXmg `mo½` àH$mao OwiUmam n`m©` emoYm.
(1) d¡Xm§V   (2) doXmÝV
(3) doÝXmÝV (4) doXmÝV

71. "Vmo ’$ma hiy ~mobVmo.' `m dmŠ`mVrb {H«$`m{deofU 
Aì`` AmoiIm.
(1) hiy   (2) ’$ma
(3) Vmo  (4) ~mobVmo

72. "VmZmOr bT>V hmoVm Am{U Vmo nS>bm.' ho dmŠ` H$moUË`m 
àH$maMo Amho?
(1) g§`wº$  (2) {‘l
(3) Ho$db  (4) gmYo

73. "nwñVH$' hm eãX ‘amR>r ì`mH$aUmV H$moUË`m qbJàH$mamV 
`oVmo?
(1) Znw§gH$qbJ
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(2) nwq„J
(3) órqbJ
(4) `mn¡H$s H$moUË`mM Zmhr

74. dmŠ`mMm àH$ma gm§Jm.
AmOH$mb hOma én`o åhUOo ‘moR>r a¸$‘ Zìho.
(1) hmoH$mamWu  (2) ZH$mamWu
(3) àíZmW©H$ (4) {dYmZmWu

76. "XmoÝhrH$Sy>Z gma»`mM AS>MUrV gmnS>Uo.' `m AWm©Mr 
åhU .......
(1) BH$S>o AmS> {VH$S>o {dhra
(2) BH$S>o dmam {VH$S>o Pam
(3) BH$S>o ZXr {VH$S>o g‘wÐ
(4) XwîH$mimV Voamdm ‘{hZm

76. nwT>rbn¡H$s ewÕ eãX AmoiIm.
(1) ZmJnya  (2) Vmamnwa
(3) g§~inwa (4) nmb‘nwa

77. "Amgnmg' ho H$moUË`m àH$maMo {H«$`m{deofU Amho?
(1) g§»`mdmMH$ (2) H$mbdmMH$
(3) n[aUm‘dmMH$ (4) ñWbdmMH$

78. dmŠ`mV AmíM`©, AmZ§X, IoX Aem ‘ZmoY‘m©Mm C„oI 
`oVmo, Voìhm dmŠ`mÀ`m eodQ>r H$moUVo {MÝh dmnaVmV?
(1) CX²JmadmMH$ (2) àíZ{MÝh
(3) ñdën{dam‘ (4) nyU©{dam‘

79. "Xm‘ H$ar H$m‘.' 
AYmoaopIV eãXmMm n`m©` {ZdS>m.
(1) X‘m  (2) n¡gm
(3) Xm{JZo  (4) H$nS>o

80. nwT>rb dmŠ`mVrb AmKmVa{hV OmoS>mja AmoiIm.
qM. {d. Omoer `m§Mo "{M‘Uamdm§Mo MìhmQ>' ho {dZmoXr 
nwñVH$ Amho.
(1) {dZmoXr nwñVH$ (2) MhmQ>
(3) {M‘Uamdm§Mo (4) {dZmoX

81. A{Ve` gw§Xa, XoIUr dmñVy Ago VmO‘hbmMo dU©Z 
H$aVm `B©b. 
- `m dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV eãXm§gmR>r EH$ eãX {ZdS>m.
(1) Aà{V‘ (2) Mm§Jbr
(3) gmYr   (4) àmMrZ

82. "Xmé {nUo dmB©Q> Amho' dmŠ`àH$ma AmoiIm.
(1) Ho$db dmŠ`  (2) g§`wº$ dmŠ`
(3) {‘l dmŠ`  (4) {‘l-g§`wº$

83. "ajUmMr H$miOr dmhUo' ̀ m AWm©Mm dmŠàMma AmoiIm.
(1) hmV{‘idUr H$aUo 
(2) `moJjo‘ MmbdUo
(3) H$b‘ hmoUo
(4) nmiÊ`mV OmoOmdUo

84. "nmonQ>' `m Zm‘mMo órqbJr ê$n H$moUVo hmoB©b?
(1) nmonQ>rU (2) ‘¡Zm
(3) nmon{Q>Ur (4) nmonQ>

85. Imbrb eãXmbm n`m©` gm§Jm.
"IJ'
(1) AmH$memV {’$aUmao (2) njr 
(3) ObMa  (4) CS>Vm Z `oUmao

86. {déÕmWu eãX {bhm. - Amnbm
(1) ñdV:Mm  (2) Am‘Mm
(3) gdmªMm (4) naH$m

87. "AZmgº$s' `m eãXmÀ`m {déÕmWu eãX H$moUVm?
(1) Zmgº$s (2) Amgº$s
(3) gº$s  (4) gº$s{dZm

88. "h[a-ha' `m eãXm§Vrb XmoZ nXm§‘Ü`o dmnabobo {MÝh 
H$moUVo?
(1) àíZ{MÝh (2) CX²JmadmMH${MÝh
(3) g§`moJ{MÝh (4) AdVaU{MÝh

89. Imbrb eãXm§n¡H$s AewÕ eãX H$moUVm?
H$sVu, ZdrZ, XyY, {VúU
(1) ZdrZ   (2) XyY
(3) H$sVu  (4) {VúU

90. "ì`§JmW© gy{MV H$aUmè`m eãXeº$sbm åhUVmV.
(1) A{^Ym  (2) bjUm
(3) ì`§OZm (4) `mn¡H$s Zmhr

91. Environment' `m B§J«Or eãXmg Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVm 
‘amR>r eãX n`m©`r R>aob?
(1) Jw§VdUyH$ (2) n`m©daU
(3) dmVmdaU (4) A§V^m©d

92. àH¥$Vr Vmoim‘mgm Agë`mZo ‘bm AmB©bm ’$ma Onmdo 
bmJVo. `m dmŠ`mVrb "Vmoim‘mgm' `m eãXmMm AW© 
H$m`?
(1) A{Ve` ZmOwH$
(2) ‘mgo ImÊ`mV nQ>mB©V
(3) nwÝhm nwÝhm VwbZm H$aUmar
(4) darbn¡H$s H$moUVmhr Zmhr
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93. "V{Q>Zr' Hw$Umbm åhUVmV?
(1) VmQ>mVwQ>rbm
(2) ZXrbm 
(3) A{Q>VQ>r H$aUmè`mbm
(4) VaQ>m§Zr ~m§Yboë`m PmonS>rbm

94. nwT>rb dmŠ`mVrb `mo½` dmŠ` emoYm.
(1) àM§S> ‘amR>r nwñVH$m§Mo àXe©Z gwê$
(3) ‘amR>r nwñVH$m§Mo àXe©Z àM§S> gwê$
(2) ‘amR>r nwñVH$m§Mo àM§S> àXe©Z gwê$
(4) ‘amR>r nwñVH$m§Mo gwé àM§S> àXe©Z

95. "{OÀ`m Jù`mV J§Yma Amho Ag§ {XZmZmW åhUm`Mo, Vr hr 
ñdag‘«mkr bVm'. ho dmŠ` H$moUË`m àH$maMo Amho?
(1) {‘l dmŠ` (2) g§`wº$ dmŠ`
(3) Ho$db dmŠ` (4) `mn¡H$s H$moUVohr Zmhr

96. Imbr {Xboë`m eãXg‘yhmgmR>r `mo½` eãX emoYm.
"{b{hVm dmMVm `oUmam.'
(1) gmja  (2) {Zaja
(3) Admja (4) Agmja

97. "Jwbm~' "~maXmZ' "JmbrMm' "A~«y' ho eãX H$moUË`m 
^mfoVrb AmhoV?
(1) H$ÞS>  (2) Aa~r
(3) ’$magr  (4) `mn¡H$s Zmhr

98. Imbrb eãXg‘yhmgmR>r gmW© R>aob Agm EH$ eãX 
H$moUVm?
"XoemgmR>r dm g‘mOmgmR>r Á`mZo àmU doMbo Vmo.'
(1) hþVmË‘m  (2) ‘hmnwéf
(3) Y‘m©Ë‘m (4) bmohnwéf

99. "{‘í`m§Zm Vyn bmdUo' ̀ m dmŠàMmamMm ̀ mo½` n`m©` emoYm.
(1) CJrM EoQ> H$aUo (2) e{º$‘mZ ZgUo
(3) geº$ AgUo (4) ’${OVr hmoUo

100. "MrZÀ`m AmH«$‘Um‘wio ^maVr`m§À`m A§JmMm {VinmnS> 
hmoVmo' `m dmŠ`mVrb ÜdÝ`W© AmoiIm.
(1) Xw…I hmoUo. (2) amJmZo ~o’$m‘ hmoUo.
(3) nmnS> ImUo. (4) {Zame hmoUo.

101. "A§~a' `m eãXmMm g‘mZmWu eãX AmoiIm.
(1) na‘oída (2) AmH$me
(3) A^§J  (4) A‘a

102. g‘mZmWu eãX gm§Jm : "{ha‘moS>'.
(1) nXa‘moS>  (2) {dag
(3) An`e (4) dmB©Q> diU

103. "Mma {Xdg gmgyMo Mma {Xdg gwZoMo' ̀ m åhUrMm AW© H$m`?
(1) àË`oH$mbm H$mhr {Xdg A{YH$ma {‘iVmV.
(2) gmgy Am{U gyZ `m§Mo A{O~mV nQ>V Zmhr.
(3) gmgy-gwZoZo Amnmnë`m H$m‘mMr dmQ>Ur H$ê$Z KoUo.
(4) gmgy d gyZ `m XmoKtMohr MwH$VoM.

104. nwT>rbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX "à{gÕ' ̀ m eãXmMm n`m©` Zmhr?
(1) à»`mV (2) {d»`mV
(3) Am»`mV (4) gd©kmV

105. "Ë`mZo {Z~§Y {b{hbm' `m dmŠ`mMo gmYo dV©‘mZ H$mir 
ê$n {bhm.
(1) Vmo {Z~§Y {bhrZ.
(2) Vmo {Z~§Y {b{hV AgoZ.
(3) Vmo {Z~§Y {b{hVmo.
(4) Vmo {Z~§Y {b{hV OmB©Z.

106. Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX "qH$‘V' `m AWm©Mm Zmhr?
(1) ‘yë`  (2) XOm©
(3) ^md  (4) Xa

107. [aH$må`m OmJr `mo½` eãX {ZdS>m.
"nwam‘wio bmoH$m§Mo ....... ZwH$gmZ Pmbo.'
(1) AmdOy©Z (2) An[a{‘V
(3) A’$mQ>  (4) Ag§»`

108. "‘m§Oa C§Xra nH$S>Vo' `m dmŠ`mVrb à`moJ AmoiIm.
(1) H$V©ar (2) H$‘©Ur (3) ^mdo (4) g§H$a

109. "nadS>' `m eãXmMm `mo½`àH$mao dmna Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUË`m 
dmŠ`mV Ho$bm Amho?
(1) ‘hmJmB©‘wio Ë`mbm dñVy KoUo nadS>V Zmhr.
(2) nJma Zgë`mZo ImÊ`m-{nÊ`mMr Ë`mMr nadS> hmoV 

Amho.
(3) nadS>ë`mdaM Ë`mZo ~¡b {dH$bm.
(4) na-dS>mMm Amnë`mbm H$m` Cn`moJ?

110. nwT>rbn¡H$s "VËg‘' Zgbobm eãX AmoiIm.
(1) Y‘©   (2) ^mD$
(3) H$Ý`m  (4) d¥j

Imbrb CVmam dmMyZ Ë`mdarb àíZH«$‘m§H$ 111 Vo 115 Mr 
CÎmao Úm.

nmR>m§VamMr bmO ~miJUo ho amZQ>rnUmMo bjU Amho. ‘mZdr 
àmÊ`mZo Á`m eº$s¨Mm {dH$mg OmUyZ~wOyZ Ho$bobm Amho, Ë`m eº$s 
dmT>V R>odUo Am{U Ë`m§Mm dmna H$aUo àJVrMo bjU Amho. Omo 
nwîH$i nmR> H$aVmo, Ë`mÀ`mnwT>o ZmZmàH$mamMr kmZo Zoh‘r hmV 
OmoSy>Z C^r AgVmV Am{U Ë`mZo IyU H$aVmM Ë`mÀ`m godobm 
gmXa hmoVmV.
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Oo nmR> H$arV ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm ~marH$gmarH$ H$m‘mgmR>r gwÕm H$moe 
nhmdo bmJVmV. g§X^©ñWio hþS>H$mdr bmJVmV. qH$dm H$moUmbm Var 
OmD$Z {dMmamdo bmJVo. hm gd© H$mbmMm Anì`` hmo`. Am{U 
ho Oa Ho$bo Zmhr Va A{Z{íMV kmZmda {dg§~yZ ~gyZ Ë`mbm 
Amnbr {dYmZo H$amdr bmJVmV. åhUyZ bhmZnUmÀ`m H$mimV 
dñVy ñ‘¥VrZo ~Õ H$aÊ`mMr gd` dmT>{dbr nm{hOo. H$‘mdUo hm 
eãX Ho$di H$mVS>çmbmM bmJy Zmhr. Vmo ‘mZdmÀ`m eº$sZm§hr 
bmJy Amho. ñ‘¥Vr EH$Xm H$‘mdbr åhUOo Vr gd©g‘mdoeH$ Am{U 
{MdQ> ~ZVo. {VÀ`m H$moemV nwîH$i dñVy ‘mdVmV Am{U Ë`mMm 
H$ãOm Vr ghgm gmoS>rV Zmhr. ho ^m§S>db ‘mUgmbm ‘aon`ªV 
nwaVo. åhUyZ Z‘wZoXma {dÚmWu ~Zy BpÀN>Umè`mZo nmR>m§VamMm gnmQ>m 
H$m`‘ R>odbm nm{hOo.

111. amZQ>rnUmMo bjU H$moUVo?
(1) ^mfm§VamMr bmO ~miJUo
(2) ê$nm§VamMr bmO ~miJUo
(3) AZwdmXmMr bmO ~miJUo
(4) nmR>m§VamMr bmO ~miJUo

112. nmR>m§VamMm ’$m`Xm H$moUVm?
(1) doioMm Anì`` hmoV Zmhr.
(3) ñWimMm Anì`` hmoV Zmhr.
(2) H$mimMm Anì`` hmoV Zmhr.
(4) ñWiH$mimMm Anì`` hmoV Zmhr.

113. Oo nmR>m§Va H$arV Zmhr Ë`m§Zm ....... nhmdo bmJVmV.
(1) g§X^©J«§W (2) H$moe
(3) ZH$meo  (4) AmamIS>o

114. H$‘mdUo `m eãXmVyZ H$m` A{^àoV Amho?

(1) Hw$n¡gm H$‘mdUo  (3) ^m§S>db H$‘mdUo
(2) H$mVS>r H$‘mdUo  (4) ñ‘¥Vr H$‘mdUo

115. CVmè`mMm ‘w»` {df` H$moUVm Amho?

(1) nmR>m§VamMo ’$m`Xo (2) g§X^©ñWio
(3) bhmZnU Am{U ñ‘¥Vr (4) doioMm gXwn`moJ

Imbrb CVmam dmMyZ Ë`mImbrb àíZ H«$. 116 Vo 120 àíZm§Mr 
CÎmao {bhm.

gm{hË`mMo joÌ ho ñd`§em{gV Agbo nm{hOo Ago ‘r ‘mZVmo. 
boIH$mda H$moUË`mhr g§ñWoZo dm emgZmZo Zoh‘rÀ`m n[apñWVrV 
~mø ~§YZo KmbUo A`mo½` d A{Zï> Amho Ago ‘bm dmQ>Vo. 
Ë`mZo H$moUVm {df` {ZdS>mdm, Ë`mMr aMZm H$er H$amdr ho 
R>adÊ`mMo Ë`mbm nyU© ñdmV§Í` Agbo nm{hOo. Ë`mZo Amnbr 
à{V^m VÎd{Zê$nU, Zr{V~moY, ‘VàMma `m§gmR>r am~dmdr Aer 
Anojm H$aUo ~amo~a Zmhr. ‘J gm{hË`mMr ~m§{YbH$s åhUOo Var 
H$m` Agm àíZ {e„H$ amhVmo. boIH$mMr ~m§{YbH$s ñdV:erM 

Agbr nm{hOo. Ë`mZo ñdV:À`m OrdZ{Zð>oer, AZw^dmer d 
dmL²‘`rZ ‘mÜ`‘mer B‘mZ amIbo åhUOo Pmbo. H$moUË`mhr 
R>amdrH$ nÕVrZo gm‘m{OH$ O~m~Xmar nma nmS>Ê`mMr Ë`mÀ`mda 
gº$s H$aUo lo`ñH$a Zmhr. ì`º$s d g‘mO `m§À`mVrb g§~§Y 
Am{U gm§ñH¥${VH$ OrdZmVrb gm{hË`mMo ñWmZ `mg§~§YrMm Ë`mMm 
Ñ{ï>H$moZ {ZH$mon, gwñnï> d ‘ybJ«mhr Agob, Va Ë`mÀ`m dmL²‘`mV 
g‘mOnamL²‘wIVoMm bdboehr AmT>iUma Zmhr. CbQ> Ë`mMr 
Apñ‘Vm g§nyU© gm‘m{OH$ OrdZmbm gm‘mdyZ KoÊ`mBVH$s {dewÕ 
d ì`mnH$ ~Zbobr Agob.

116. boIH$mda H$moUVr gº$s H$ê$ Z`o?
(1) gm§ñH¥${VH$ O~m~Xmar nma nmS>Ê`mMr
(2) R>amdrH$ nÕVrZoM gm‘m{OH$ O~m~Xmar nma nmS>Ê`mMr
(3) ewÕ d gwQ>gwQ>rV {bImU H$aÊ`mMr
(4) Zr{V~moYmMm àMma H$aÊ`mMr

117. boIH$mZo Amnbo B‘mZ H$emer amImdo?
(1) {‘iUmè`m ‘mZYZmer
(2) bmoH$m§À`m AmdS>r-{ZdS>rer
(3) ñdV:Mr OrdZ{Zð>m, AZw^d d dmL²‘`rZ ‘mÜ`‘mer
(4) bmoH$m§À`m ‘VàMmamer

118 boIH$mg H$emMo ñdmV§Í` Agmdo?
(1) gm‘m{OH$ O~m~Xmar nma nmS>Ê`mMo
(2) VÎd{Zê$nUmMo
(3) Zr{V~moY {eH${dÊ`mMo
(4) {df`{ZdS>rMo d aMZoMo

119. "g‘mOnamL²‘wIVm' åhUOo H$m`?
(1) g‘mOmer A{V{ZH$Q> g§~§Y 
(2) g‘mOmda Vm|S>gwI KoUo
(3) g‘mOmnmgyZ Xya amhUo
(4) g‘mOOrdZmbm gm‘mdyZ KoUo

120. "bdboe ZgUo' `m dmŠàMmamMm AW© H$m`?
(1) H$mhrM ZgUo (2) earamda Ho$g ZgUo
(3) H$‘VaVm ZgUo (4) ‘moOHo$M AgUo

nwT>rb CVmam dmMyZ Imbrb 121-125 àíZm§Mr CÎmao Úm:
amï´>r` nwZéËWmZmÀ`m {ddoH$mZ§Xm§À`m `moOZoV "ì`{º$‘ÎdmMm 

{dH$mg' hr ‘Ü`dVu H$ënZm hmoVr. Ë`m§À`m ñdV:À`m àm§Vm‘Ü`o, 
~§Jmb‘Ü`o VéUm§Zm CÔoeyZ Vo åhUmbo :

"n¡go AgUmè`m lr‘§V Am{U à{V{ð>V ‘mUgmH$S>o AmXamZo 
nmhÿ ZH$m. OJmVbr gd© ‘hmZ Am{U àM§S> H$m‘o J[a~m§ZrM Ho$br 
AmhoV .... "Vwåhr Jar~ AmhmV åhUyZM Vwåhr H$m‘ H$amb. 
Vw‘À`mH$S>o H$mhrM Zmhr åhUyZ VwåhrM àm‘m{UH$ amhmb.

"‘mÂ`m ‘wbm§Zmo Jar~, AkmZr Am{U nXX{bVm§~Ôb Vwåhmbm 
H$mhrVar dmQy> Úm. öX`mMo R>moHo$ Wm§~yZ OmB©n`ªV, ‘|Xy MH«$mdyZ 
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OmB©n`ªV Am{U AmnU AmVm doS>o hmoD$ Ago Våhmbm dmQ>on`ªV 
Våhmbm J[a~m§~Ôb gX²^mdZm dmQ>y Úm ..... g§Kf© H$am. g§Kf© 
H$am hoM Jobr Xhm df© ‘mPo ~moYdmŠ` hmoVo, Am{U AmOhr 
‘r åhUVmo g§Kf© H$am. Ooìhm gJirH$S>o A§Yma hmoVm Voìhm ‘r 
åhUV Ago g§Kf© H$am. AmVm àH$memMr à^m ’$mHy$ bmJbr Varhr 
‘r åhUVmo g§Kf© H$am. ‘mÂ`m ~mim§Zmo, H$gbrhr ^rVr ~miJy 
ZH$m....

"d¥ÕrgmR>r n{hbr Amdí`H$ Jmoï> åhUOo ñdmV§Í`. Á`mà‘mUo 
{dMma H$aÊ`mMo, ~mobÊ`mMo ñdmV§Í` ‘mUgmbm bmJVo Ë`mà‘mUo

AÞ, dó, {Zdmam Am{U BVa àË`oH$ ~m~VrV ‘mUgmbm 
ñdmV§Í` Agm`bm hdo .....'

121. darb CVmè`mMm dÊ`©{df` H$moUVm?
(1) ì`{º${dH$mgmbm AdamoY
(2) J[a~m§Mm CÕma
(3) ì`{º$‘ÎdmMm {dH$mg
(4) lr‘§Vm§Mr ^y{‘H$m

122. OJmVrb ‘hmZ Am{U àM§S> H$m‘o AmOn`ªV H$moUr Ho$br 
AmhoV?
(1) J[a~m§Zm H$m‘ CnbãY hmoVo.
(2) Jar~M H$m‘ H$aVmo.
(3) OJmVbr AmOdaMr ‘hmZ H$m‘o J[a~m§ZrM Ho$br AmhoV.
(4) J[a~m§Zm H$m‘ H$am`bm AmdS>Vo.

123. darb CVmè`mV {ddoH$mZ§Xm§Zr `wdH$m§Zm H$moUVo AmdmhZ 
Ho$bo Amho?
(1) g§Kfm©nmgyZ Xya amhm.
(2) gVV g§Kf© H$am.
(3) g§Kfm©nmgyZ gmdY Agm.
(4) g§Kfm©bm Km~ê$Z amhm.

124. ì`{º$bm ñd-d¥ÕrgmR>r H$moUH$moUVo ñdmV§Í` Agm`bm 
hdo?
(1) {dMmamMo, ~mobÊ`mMo VgoM AÞ, dó d {Zdmè`mMo
(2) Ho$di CƒmamMo 
(3) AÞ d {Zdmè`mMo
(4) Ho$di {dMma; AÞ-dómMo

125. H$moUË`m Wambm OmB©n`ªV J[a~m§{df`r ghmZw^md 
dmQ>m`bm hdm?
(1) Ho$di öX`mMo R>moHo$ Wm§~on`ªV
(2) Ho$di ‘|Xy MH«$mdyZ OmB©n`ªV
(3) öX`mMo R>moHo$ Wm§~yZ ‘|Xy MH«$mdyZ AmnU AmVm doS>o 

hmoD$ Ago dmQ>on`ªV
(4) AmnU AmVm doS>o hmoD$ Ago dmQ>on`ªV

Imbrb CVmam dmMyZ Ë`mnwT>rb 126 Vo 130 àíZm§Mr CÎmao Úm.
AmnU Amnbo OrdZ AZoH$ doim én`o-Am{U-n¡go `m§À`m 

{hemo~mV ~g{dÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aVmo. à{Vð>oMr AmnUm^modVr 
IarImoQ>r db`o {Z‘m©U H$aVmo Am{U Ë`m‘wio {Z‘m©U hmoUmè`m 
MmH$moarbm OrdZ Ago Zmd XoD$Z Ë`m OrdZmVM AmZ§X ‘mZÊ`mMm 
AmnU à`ËZ H$aVmo.

OrdZmV {H$Vr doim AmnU ‘Zgmoº$ nmdgmV {^Om`MoM `m 
H$ënZoZo nmdgmV N>Ìr Z KoVm ~mhoa nS>bmo AmhmoV ? AmZ§Xr AmZ§X 
JS>o ! {OH$S>o {VH$S>o Mmo{hH$S>o ! Agm ~mbH$dr AmnUmg g§Xoe 
XoVmV nU {ZgJm©Vrb hm AmZ§X bwQ>Ê`mgmR>r AmnUmn¡H$s {H$Vr 
OU ~mhoa nS>VmV? g§Ü`mH$mir KmB©KmB©Zo {ZKmboë`m EImÚm 
J¥hñWmg "Hw$R>o OmVmog'? Ago AmnU {dMmabo Am{U "gy`m©ñV 
nmhmd`mg ‘r OmVmo Amho' Ago Ë`mZo CÎma {Xbo Va AmnU {Z{íMV 
"Am' H$ê$Z Ë`mÀ`mH$S>o nmhmV amhÿ. AéU, g§Ü`maOZr, H$m¡‘wXr 
dJ¡ao g¥{ï>XodrMr ~mbHo$ eodQ>r ~mbH$dtÀ`m H${dVoV amhmVmV 
Am{U Amåhr Mm§XÊ`m amÌr {dOoÀ`m {Xì`mÀ`m H¥${Ì‘ àH$memV 
"a‘r' IoiÊ`mV a‘yZ Jobobmo AgVmo. "’w$bamUr' {eH${dVm§Zm 
‘r gmè`m {dÚmÏ`mªZm Jw§JdyZ gmoS>ë`mMo ‘bm AmR>dVo. nU 
dobrdaÀ`m H$mo‘b H${bHo$Mo gm¢X`© nmhmÊ`mbm ‘r H$Yr Wm§~bmo 
Agë`mMo ‘bm AmR>dV Zmhr. {ZP©amÀ`m JmoS> JrVmV ~mbH$dtZm 
{Xgbobm AW© ‘r {dÚmÏ`mªZm {H$VrXm g‘OmdyZ gm§{JVbm Agob 
nU {ZP©amÀ`m H$mR>mer Ë`mMr AdIi JrVo EoH$V ‘r C^m 
am{hë`mMo ‘bm AmR>dV Zmhr.

126. ‘mUgo Amnë`m OrdZmV H$moUVr db`o {Z‘m©U H$aVmV?
(1) n¡em§Mr (2) gwIrg‘¥Õ OrdZmMr
(3) kmZà{Vð>oMr (4) à{Vð>oMr IarImoQ>r

127. ~mbH$dtZr H$moUVm g§Xoe {Xbobm Amho?
(1) hmgy Ioiy ZmMy (2) AmZ§XrAmZ§XmMm
(3) Xw…IrH$ï>r amhÊ`mMm  (4) em§V amhÊ`mMm

128. EImÚmZo H$moUVo CÎma {Xbo Va AmnUmg AmíM`© dmQ>ob 
Ago boIH$ åhUVmo?
(1) ~mJoV {’$aÊ`mg OmVmo.
(2) gy`m©ñV nmhÊ`mg OmVmo.
(3) {H«$Ho$Q> IoiÊ`mg OmVmo.
(4)  {gZo‘m nmhÊ`mg OmVmo.

129. AmOÀ`m H$mimV ‘mUgo H$emV a‘V AmhoV?
(1) {dQ>r-Xm§Sy> IoiÊ`mV (2) nmohÊ`mV
(3) Mm§XÊ`m§V {’$aÊ`mV (4) nÎ`m§À`m IoimV

130. darb CVmè`mVyZ ì`º$ hmoUmam ‘{WVmW© H$moUVm Amho?
(1) ‘mUyg d {ZgJ© ho XmoKo doJio AmhoV.
(2) ‘mUgmbm {ZgJm©Mr JaO Zmhr.
(3) ‘mUyg {ZgJm©bm Xwamdbm Amho.
(4) ‘mUyg {ZgJm©da Adb§~yZ Amho.
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131.	 Which	 of	 the	 following	 suffixes	 can	 convert	
certain	nouns	into	adjectives?
(1) - ness  (2) - ful
(3) - fully  (4) None

132. The	passer-bys stood silent on	the	side	road.
1 2 3 4

There	are	grammatical	errors	in
(1) Part 1 and 2 (2) Part 1 and 3
(3) Part 2 and 4 (4) Part 3 and 4

133.	 Point	out	the	incorrect	adverb.
(1) Speedily (2) Slowly
(3) Fastly (4) Gradually

134. Which	of	the	following	does	not	mean	'blackout'?
(1) Temporary or permanent loss of vision
(2) A loss of power
(3) Give black colour to the outside wall
(4) A sudden darkening of a theatre stage

135.	 I	was	surprised	by	his	urbane	behaviour.	Which	
one	 of	 the	 following	 alternatives	 is	 nearest	 in	
meaning	 to	 the	underlined	word	 in	 the	above	
sentence?
(1) rural  (2) polite
(3) proper  (4) town

136. The	decision	is	fraught	with	grave	consequences.
The	underlined	part	here	means
(1) feared with
(2)	 filled	with	something	unpleasant
(3) causing worries and anxiety
(4) none of these

137.	 I	know	where	he	keeps	his	money.	Identify	the	
subordinate	clause.
(1) Noun clause (2) Adverb clause
(3) Adjective clause (4) None of these

138.	 The	bags	are	on	the	table.
Which	 one	 of	 the	 following	 is	 a	 correct	 tag	
question	to	the	above	sentence?
(1) are they? (2) aren't the bags ?
(3) aren't they? (4) isn't the table ?

139.	 Give	the	orders.
Mark	the	passive	voice	of	the	sentence.
(1) Please give the orders. 
(2) They should be given orders. 
(3) Let the orders be given. 
(4) Let them give the orders.

140.	 Insert	appropriate	prepositions	:
Ravina	 is	 good	 .........	 Maths	 but	 weak	 .......	 
English
(1) in, at   (2) into, in
(3) at, in  (4) in, in

141.	 Choose	the	most	appropriate	usage.
(1) Rahul gave his examination.
(2) Rahul wrote his examination.
(3) Rahul took his examination.
(4) Rahul appeared his examination.

142.	 Quoting	the	figure	unwillingly,	he	let	the	cat	out	
of	bag.
The	underlined	part	means	-
(1) ordered the cat to come out of bag 
(2) allowed the cat to come out of bag
(3) told the secret by mistake 
(4)	 quoted	the	figure	of	amount	in	the	bag

143.	 Which	of	the	following	is	the	closest	synonym	
of	'large'?
(1) huge   (2) big
(3) giant   (4) voluminous

144.	 Which	of	the	following	is	not	misspelt	?
(1) leiftenant (2) lieutenant
(3) liuetenant (4) leftnant

145.	 Fill	the	blank	with	correct	alternative.
The inspector has kept him in the .......
(1) sale  (2) shell (3) cell (4) sail

146. One	who	lives	on	the	earnings	of	others	is	called	
.......
(1) paralytic  (2) paradise
(3) parasite  (4) paradise

147.	 Choose	 the	 correct	 alternative	 to	mean	 to	 be	
better	than	somebody	or	something.
(1) outshine (2) outstanding
(3) outnumber (4) outrun

148.	 Choose	the	most	appropriate	usage.
(1) I like the poems of John Keats
(2) I like the poems from John Keats
(3) I like John Keats' poems 
(4) I like John Keats's poems

149. The two ugly	boys	had	gone	home	just	now.
The	 parts	 of	 speech	 of	 the	 underlined	 words	
respectively	are	-
(1) Adverb, Noun (2) Adjective, Adverb
(3) Adjective, Noun (4) Adverb, Adverb

150.	 .......	God	help	you.
Fill	in	the	article.
(1)  The   (2) A
(3) An  (4) No article

151.	 (a)	 Pancreas	secrete	insulin.
(b)	 She	tried	to	keep	it	secret	from	his	family.
(c)	 Your	letter	is	an	open	secrete.
Choose	the	correct	alternative	in	relation	to	the	
above	sentences.
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(1) (a) and (b) are correct 
(2) (a) and (c) are correct 
(3) (b) and (c) are correct 
(4) (a), (b) and (c) are correct

152.	 I	.......	pay	the	bill	today;	it's	the	last	date.	Fill	in	
the	appropriate	modal	auxiliary.
(1) should  (2) may
(3) can  (4) must

153.	 It	is	a	terribly	hot	climate.
Identify	the	parts	of	speech	of	the	underlined	words.
(1) Main verb, Adjective, Adverb
(2)  Aux verb, Adverb, Adjective
(3)  Main verb, Adverb, Adjective
(4)  Aux verb, Adjective, Adverb

154.		 What	you	have	seen	just	now	is	the tip of the 
iceberg.
The	underlined	part	connotes	-
(1)  the peak of the ice-hill 
(2) a hint to tackle big problems 
(3) a small portion of a very large mass of ice 
(4) a small part of a problem which is larger than 

it seems
155.	 Which	of	the	following	alternatives	is	closest	to	

the	proverbial	expression	'Blood	is	thicker	than	
water'?
(1) Blood is more valuable than water.
(2)	 Water	flows	easily;	blood	does	not.
(3) Blood relation is not the condition to be 

intimate.
(4) Family relationships are stronger than 

relationships with other people.
156.  Vanita	is	a	past	master	at	getting	the	things	done.

The	underlined	part	suggests
(1) Vanita is the owner of the past things.
(2) Getting things done was easy for Vanita in the 

past.
(3) Vanita commands the work process as the 

master of house.
(4) Vanita is an expert in getting the things done.

157. Parents	know	the	pains	of	parenting.
Identify	the	type	of	the	underlined	nouns.
(1) Common, Collective 
(2) Collective, Proper
(3) Common, Abstract
(4) Collective, Abstract

158.	 Maya	seldom	visits	Mina	and	Company.
Choose	the	correct	question	tag.
(1) , does she? (2) , doesn't she?
(3) , did she ? (4) , didn't she ?

159.	 Police	 .......	 looking	 for	 a	 man	 with	 one	 eye.	
Choose	 the	 correct	 verb	 to	 agree	 with	 the	
subject.
(1) is  (2) are 
(3) had  (4) has been

160.	 You	throw	the	stone	and	I	will	run.
Change	into	a	complex	sentence.
(1) Throw the stone to make me run.
(2) If you throw the stone, I will run.
(3) If I run, you throw the stone.
(4) I will run because you throw the stone.

161.	 Choose	the	correct	alternative	to	complete	the	
sentence.
Monica	asked	Ronica	if	.......
(1) she joins the group 
(2) she will join the group 
(3) she would join the group 
(4) she should not join the group

162.	 Do	you	know	anyone	who	can	lend	me	a	shirt	?
Name	the	underlined	subordinate	clause.
(1) Noun clause (2) Adjective clause
(3) Adverb clause (4) None of these

163.	 Choose	 the	 best	 order	 of	 words	 to	 make	 a	
meaningful	sentence	of
Loud	street	awfully	these	disturbing	are	noises. 
(1) These are street noises disturbing awfully loud.
(2) Disturbing are these street noises awfully loud.
(3) These awfully loud street noises are 

disturbing.
(4) These are loud disturbing awfully street noises.

164.	 Which	 of	 the	 following	 is	 not	 associated	with	
the	polyseme	"present'?
(1) a gift
(2) to be physically somewhere
(3) busy in work
(4) to show or display

165.	 She	was	caught	by	a	sudden	pang	of	conscience 
for	scolding	the	girl.
The	underlined	word	contextually	means
(1) a faculty of mind that decides right or wrong 
(2) an understanding that makes you alert
(3) a feeling of guilt about something you have 

done
(4) a mental state that does not allow to use your 

senses
166.		 Choose	the	correct	alternative	to	complete	the	

sentence.
When	'faithful'	is	prefixed	with'un
(1) it converts Adjective into Adverb
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(2) it converts Adverb into Adjective
(3) it converts Adjective into Noun 
(4) it maintains the original word class/part of 

speech
167.	 Give	 a	 single	word	 for	 a	 person	who	 eats	 all	

types	of	food.
(1) Herbivore (2) Carnivore 
(3) Omnivore (4) All rounder

168.	 Had	 they	 .......	 (be)	 properly	 instructed,	 they	
would	have	.......	(shut)	the	windows.
Use	appropriate	forms	of	the	verbs	in	the	bracket.
(1) were, shut (2) being, shut
(3) been, shut (4) been, shutting

169.	 He	said	he	.......	hire	an	auto.
Fill	 in	 the	 modal	 auxiliary	 to	 indicate	 the	
possibility	of	hiring	an	auto.
(1) may   (2) might
(3) can  (4) would

170.		 Who	teaches	you	English?
Which	of	the	following	is	the	correct	corresponding	
passive	 structure	 of	 the	 above	 sentence?	
(1)  Whom is English taught to you? 
(2)  By whom are you taught English ? 
(3) Is English taught to you by whom? 
(4) By whom do you teach English ?

171.	 Identify	the	mood.
I	wish	I	were	Bill	Gates.
(1) Indicative (2) Imperative
(3) Subjunctive (4) None

172.	 You	will	 get	 hats	 in	 fair	 price	 in	 the	 country	
fair.
The	underlined	words	are	
(1) Synonyms (2) Homonyms
(3) Antonyms (4) None of these

173.	 The	new	billing	system	opened	a	Pandora's	box 
of	mistakes	in	the	bills.
The	underlined	part	contextually	means
(1) Opened a box owned by Pandora. 
(2) Opened a new system to calculate and pay the 

bills.
(3) Caused a lot of new and unexpected problems. 
(4) Provided a new box named Pandora's box to 

keep bills.
174.	 "Could	you	turn	the	TV	up	?,	I	said	to	her.	

This	sentence	could	be	put	in	reported	speech	as	
(1) I asked her that she should turn the TV up. 
(2) I told her if she could turn the TV up.
(3) I asked her if she could turn the TV up.
(4) I said her if she could turn the TV up.

175.	 I	was	kept	waiting	by	the	Boss.
Change	the	voice.
(1)  The Boss wanted me to wait.
(2) The Boss kept me waiting.
(3) I was waiting for the Boss.
(4) The Boss made me wait.

176.	 Everything	seemed	quite	normal.
Choose	the	correct	exclamatory	expression.
(1) Everything is really normal !
(2) How seemed everything normal ! 
(3) How normal everything seemed! 
(4) Normal, seemed everything!

177.		 Steel	is	more	useful	than	gold.
Rewrite	the	sentence	using	'less'	without	chang-
ing	meaning.
(1)  Gold is less useful than steel.
(2) Steel is less useful than gold.
(3) Steel is useful less than gold.
(4)  Less useful is steel than gold.

178.	 Very	few	men	are	as	generous	as	he	is.
Change	the	degree	of	comparison.
(1) He is the most generous man.
(2) He is one of the most generous man.
(3) He is one of the most generous men.
(4) He is one of the few generous men.

179.		 I	did	my	work.	I	went	to	college.
Which	one	of	the	following	sentences	combines	
the	 above	 sentences	 into	 a	 single	 simple	
sentence?	
(1) After doing my work I went to college. 
(2) Having done my work I went to college. 
(3) I did and went to college. 
(4) I went to college doing my work.

180.		 The	drunk	was	very	drunk.
Identify	the	tense.
(1) Simple present  (2) Simple past 
(3) Past perfect  (4) Present perfect

181.	 Choose	 the	 utterances	 with	 correct	 punctua-
tion	marks.
(1) : What an interesting story!
 : Oh... really!
(2) : What an interesting story!
 : Oh, really!
(3) : What an interesting story!
 : Oh, really?
(4) : What an interesting story?
 : Oh, really.

182.	 Which	of	the	following	is	not	a	homograph?
(1) Clear  (2) Clay
(3) Bow  (4) Conduct
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183.	 Fill	in	blanks	with	suitable	articles.
Shiva	is	.......	honest	servant	in	.......	firm.
(1) an, a  (2) an, the
(3) a, a  (4) the, the

184.	 Identify	 the	 sentence	with	 the	mood	different	
from	that	of	remaining	sentences.
(1) Roshan goes to college regularly.
(2) Roshan writes legibly and speedily.
(3) Roshan, are you okay?
(4) Roshan, open your notebook.

185.		 The	function	will	take	place	........	8.00	a.m.	.......	
10.00	a.m.;	
Choose	the	most	appropriate	pair	of	prepositions.
(1) from, and  (2) since, to 
(3) till, and  (4) between, and

Read	the	following	passage	carefully	and	answer	the	
following	questions	(186-190)	:

Why do most people heat their food and eat it while it 
is still hot ? There may be a number of explanations for 
this. One is that man, who once a hunting animal, likes 
his food to be at the temperature of a freshly killed prey. 
Although we no longer eat freshly killed meat, we still 
eat it at much the same temperature as other carnivorous 
animals. Their food is hot because it has not yet cooled 
down, ours is hot because we have reheated it. Another 
explanation may be that since we have weak teeth, we 
are forced to cook the meat to make it tender. But this 
does not explain why we should want to eat it while it 
is still hot or why we should heat up many kinds of food 
that do not need tenderizing. The third explanation is that 
by increasing the temperature of the food we improve its 
flavour	or	taste.

In	fact,	we	do	many	things	to	improve	the	flavour	of	
our food. This goes back not to our carnivorous nature, 
which is an adopted thing, but to our more ancient links 
with the apes. The foods of the apes have a much wider 
variety	of	flavours	than	those	of	carnivorous.	Although	
a carnivore goes through a rather complex process 
in hunting and killing its food, the manner in which it 
actually eats the food is simple and crude. It quickly 
chews or swallows the food. Monkeys and apes, on 
the other hand, are extremely sensitive to the different 
flavours	 of	 food.	They	 enjoy	 them	 and	 like	 to	 try	 out	
foods	with	different	flavours.	When	we	heat	our	food	and	
put spices in it, we may be going back to the same love 
of tasty food that is found in the apes. Perhaps this is why 
man never became completely carnivorous.

In this connection, there is something else about 
man's taste for food which needs to be considered. Why 
do most people have a sweet tooth - that is - why are 

they specially fond of sweet things? This is something 
unknown in carnivorous animals, but typical of the 
apes. As the natural food of the apes becomes riper and 
more suitable for eating, it becomes sweeter. Monkeys 
and apes are very sensitive to a sweet taste. Like other 
members	of	the	ape	family,	we	find	it	hard	to	resist	sweet	
things. Our relationship to the apes shows itself in spite 
of the fact that we have a strongly carnivorous nature 
in our seeking out specially sweetened substances. We 
have "sweet shops' but no 'sour shops'. We usually end a 
meal with something sweet, so that this is the taste which 
remains in our mouths for a long time afterwards. Also 
when we feel the desire to eat something between meals 
- and this is another reminder of our links with the ape 
world - we usually choose something sweet :chocolates, 
ice cream or sweet drinks.
186.	 In	 what	 manner	 do	 carnivorous	 animals	 eat	

their	food?
(1)  By hunting and killing their food
(2)  By using their sweet teeth
(3)  By quickly chewing and swallowing the food 
(4)  They enjoy eating their food

187.		 We	improve	the	flavour	of	our	food	because	-
Choose	 the	 correct	 alternative	 that	 completes	
the	above	sentence	:
(1)  We are carnivorous animals.
(2)  We have ancient links with apes.
(3) We want to run 'sweet shops'.
(4) We heat our food.

188.		 Which	sweet	substances	are	generally	eaten	by	
man	between	meals?
(1)  Chocolates, ice-cream or sweet drinks
(2)  Sweets which are cooled down
(3)	 Sweets	which	are	flavoured
(4)  Sweets that can be eaten with weak teeth

189.	 What	proves	 that	man	has	 ancient	 links	with	
the	apes?
(1)	 Their	foods	have	a	wider	variety	of	flavours.	
(2)  They hunt and eat the food in the same manner.
(3)		 They	improve	the	flavours	of	their	food.
(4)  They are completely carnivorous.

190.	 People	have	a	sweet	tooth.
What	does	the	above	sentence	imply?
(1) People's tooth is coated with sugar.
(2) People are specially fond of sweet things.
(3) People are not canivorous.
(4) People have the ability to resist the sweet 

things.
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Read	the	following	passage	and	answer	the	questions	
given	below	(191-195)	:

Every day now, when the tide was out, I went on 
board the ship. Gradually I brought away all the sails and 
the rigging. I even brought some iron cables, but these 
proved to be too heavy for my raft. On the way back to 
the shore, it turned over and the cables fell into the sea. 
However, when the tide was out, I was able to recover 
the cables one by one. On one of my trips I was very 
pleased to discover some more food, including sugar, 
flour	and	bread.

Very soon I had been on the island for a fortnight and 
had made, eleven trips to the ship. On my last trip of all I 
noticed a cupboard which I had previously over-looked. 
In it were three razors, a large pair of scissors and a dozen 
good knives and forks. There was also some European 
money, worth about thirty six pounds in all.

By now I had taken everything from the ship which 
was of value to me, and I began to consider where I should 
live on the island. My tent was on rather low ground near 
to the sea and I did not think that it would be healthy to 
live there for very long. There were four points that I had 
to bear in mind in choosing the site of my home. First 
of	all,	I	needed	to	find	a	place	which	would	be	healthy	
and near some fresh water. Secondly, there ought to be 
protection from the heat of the sun. Thirdly, I had to be 
safe from attacks by wild animals. Last of all, I needed to 
have a view of the sea so that, if any ship should chance 
to come near to the island, I would not miss it.
191.		 What	did	the	sailor	do	when	the	tide	was	out?

(1) He found one of the cables.
(2) He got back two cables.
(3) He got back all the sails and some cables.
(4)  He found two cables beside each other.

192.	 On	one	of	his	trips	he	was	pleased	to	discover
(1)	 some	more	flour	and	bread.
(2)	 some	sugar	and	some	bread	covered	in	flour.	
(3)	 some	sugar-bread	and	some	flour.
(4)	 some	sugar,	bread,	flour	and	other	food.

193.		 Why	did	he	want	a	view	of	the	sea?
(1)  To see if any ship came near.
(2)  To see the ship that was coming to rescue him.
(3)  To avoid any ships that came near.
(4)  It wouldn't matter if he missed seeing a ship.

194.	 Choose	 the	 correct	 alternative	 to	 fill	 in	 the	
blank.	Gradually	I.
all	the	sails	and	the	rigging.	
(1) came  (2) dance
(3) carried  (4) left

195.		 Tick	mark	the	adjective	of	the	noun	'protection'.
(1) Protector  (2) Protectful
(3) Protective (4) Protectively

Passage	for	(196-200)	:
As Shanta stood absorbed in thought, the squat school 

peon bustled up to her, settling his shoulder-belt that 
hung the opposite way to his sacred thread. He slammed 
Shanta and said, The big Bai-Sahib wants you.

Big Bai-Sahib wants me? said Shanta to herself. Why 
was	she	being	sent	for	?	Shanta	had	finally	escaped	the	
clutches	of	annual	examinations;	but	all	forms	of	school	
mechanics, from the annual inspections to summons 
from the 'Big Bai-ahib,' she found as burdensome as the 
big examinations. She had never quite recovered from 
the giddy sensation it had given her to be caught up in 
the whirl of an educational machine from which not 
only spontaneous vocation but even sincere cordiality 
was	wholly	absent.	As	a	pupil	she	had	been	on	the	first	
floor	of	this	factory,	now	that	she	had	taken	her	degree	
and attained to teacher hood, she was on the second 
floor;	 but	 that	 was	 all	 The	 same	 harsh,	 inharmonious	
clanging	 continued	 there;	 the	 same	 life	 impelled	 by	
forces extraneous. Nowhere did this life contain the joy 
of creation. There was nothing in it to make her inward 
life bloom.

Shanta's inner faculties were drying up. They were 
becoming dry twigs that came near snapping at every 
strong gust of air. Being sent for by the Headmistress 
was an occasion of that sort. Bleakly, Shanta walked 
towards	the	school	office.

Cautiously she pushed open the spring half-door of 
the	Headmistress's	office	and	entered.	The	Headmistress	
sat at her desk, signing routine papers. A clerk stood by, 
bent deferentially, turning papers and indicating places 
for signature. As Shanta appeared at the door, she spoke 
loudly	in	an	extremely	artificial	voice:	"Come	in,	come	
in,"	 Shantabai.	 Sit	 down	 here.	 I	 have	 almost	 finished.	
Well, no, quite a few papers yet. Mr. Kulkarni, will you 
wait a while, please ?

Kulkarni respectfully stepped away from the desk 
and stood staring in another direction.

'Big Bai' delicately removed her glasses and held 
them by an earpiece in one hand as she spoke. 'I wanted 
to say to you,' Shantabai, that you must have your girls 
do a little more written work. I have been reviewing the 
work of the whole school for the last month, and that is 
what I think. Your class seems to be behind the others 
in written work. As a matter of fact, you have plenty of 
free time. No distractions at home. No pulls on you but 
school work. And can it be that you still think it tiresome 
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to examine notebooks ?... No, no... You mustn't do that. It 
would	be	very	bad	for	the	class.	The	girls	never	get	a	firm	
grasp of any subject till they have written the thing out. 
One really must have them write out at least one question 
in each subject every week.

And so forth.... for some time. Her voice was quite 
gentle;	but	the	gentleness	pricked.	The	face	was	smiling;	
but the screen of that smile hung thinner than muslin. 
She had, as well as she could, summoned up an air of 
authority	and	maturity;	but	through	it	showed	clearly	her	
sense of her own inadequacy.
196. The	Headmistress	sends	for	Shantabai	in	order	to

(1) show her serious mistakes.
(2) examine the notebooks.
(3) instruct her to give more written work to girls. 
(4)  show her own authority and maturity.

197. The	phrase	her	sense	of	her	inadequacy refers to
(1) Headmistress's feeling of Shanta's imperfections
(2) Shanta's feeling of Headmistress's imperfections
(3) Headmistress's feeling of her own imperfections 
(4) Shanta's feeling of her own imperfections

198.		 Why	 did	 Shanta	 feel	 the	 gentleness	 of	 the	
Headmistress	prickly?
(1)		Headmistress's	voice	was	artificial.	
(2)  She used harsh words.
(3) She instructed to give more written work.
(4) She was not sensible enough to understand 

creative act of teaching.
199.	 Which	of	the	following	statements	is	not	true	in	

the	context	of	the	passage?
(1) The Headmistress insisted on exam results. 
(2)  Spontaneity and sincerity were far from 

school mechanics.
(3)  Shanta gives at least one question to write in 

a week.
(4) Shanta viewed education beyond examinations.

200.	 	Most	appropriately,	the	passage	reflects	on
(1) the routine picture at the school.
(2) the Headmistress's dissatisfaction over 

teacher's work.
(3) a teacher's disgust of school examinations.
(4) a sensible teacher's suppression of creativity 

in stereotype school work.
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Ans 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 1 1 2 2 3 1 2 1 2 3

11 3 1 1 2 3 4 2 2 4 1

21 3 3 3 4 1 3 2 1 4 1

31 1 2 2 2 3 1 2 2 1 1

41 2 2 3 4 2 4 4 1 2 1

51 4 3 3 3 2 2 2 1 4 2

61 2 3 3 3 1 2 2 4 1 4

71 1 1 1 2 1 1 4 1 2 2

81 1 1 2 2 2 4 2 3 4 3

91 2 1 2 2 1 1 3 1 1 2

101 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 1 2 2

111 4 2 2 4 1 2 3 4 3 1

121 3 3 2 1 3 4 2 2 4 3

131 2 2 3 3 2 3 1 3 3 3

141 3 3 2 2 3 3 1 4 2 4

151 1 4 3 4 4 4 4 1 2 2

161 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 3 2 2

171 3 2 3 3 2 3 1 3 2 2

181 3 2 2 4 4 3 2 1 1 2

191 3 4 1 3 3 3 3 4 3 4
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